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STORY TIXE

You ore 'Howkins', fie pilot of the STARFOX.
Peoce hos ruled the Hylurion System ever since the
Rubicon, o prolective cube. wos built surrounding the
system. To leove the cube proiects you forword in time ond
yourfight poth is reversed.
It oppeors thot theRubicon hqs been breoched ond o ninlh
plonet hos entered lhe system. This mysterious plonet
seems very ho$ile ond proceeds lo otlock ony'hing thot
comes in its poth. In focl they go out their woy to put lhem
in their polh! These slor lhugs musf be destroyed before
lhey destroy you.

flowto PUY

The eosiest woy io exploin how to ploy the gome is to
exploin the individuol feotures.

1EYEIS

The gome is in eight levels. To complete o level you must
complete the tosk set ot the beginning of $e level, os well
os destroying o lorge omounl of enemy croft When you
hove ochieved this you will be told ond the ideo is then to
ffy out of the cube. As exploined. lhis honsporh you
through time. You mustthen compleie lhe next tosk.



The tosk on the fint level is simply to prove your
morksmonship. Keep dedroying enemy croft unlil you ore
told you moy proceed to level 2.

flIW:lPoilS
You strorl lhe gome with o loser MK1 . This is foirly useless!
Your fint tosk is to updote ùis by visiting o plonet
(Exploined loterl). You hove lhree weopon slofs, ond you
con chonge numbers 2 ond 3.
Throughout the gome you will hove lo updote your
weopons, os lhe stor thugs odopt the weopons used
ogoinsl lhem on lhe previous level. Not only thot but they
odopt o defence ogoinst them. You musl stoy one step
oheod of them but moke sure it is only one os there ore o
limited number of weopon syslems ovoiloble. You don't
wonl to be confronted by on enemy with o Smorl Bombl

fl: P|.|IEISIXD Îl|HI tofl:nsilDls
There ore eight member plonels of the Hyfurion system
ond obove eoch of these is o mothership. Unforfunolely
you hove no ideo where they ore!
For exlro proiection eoch plonet is hidden from normol
vision by o worm hole in spoce ond it is only through these
lhot you con find them.



When your sconnen detecl lhem you will be informed. Fly
down lhe worm hole fo enter orbh obove the ploneL
In this orbit is the Mothership. You hove to opprooch unfil it
is within docking ronge (signolled) ond then tum oround
until it is behind you. lt will then pull you in by ih koctor
beoms.
Aport from domoge repoirs ond refueling this is where you
updole your weopons.
Remember, you con only updote from eoch plonel once in
o level.
Eoch plonet hos eight weopon pocks but only offers you
four ot o lime. These will olwoys be the weokest four it hos,
but not necessorily in lhe right order (you will hove to
leom).

!ut1
There ore o number of fuel shipa fying oround fhe cube
ond if you need to refuel lhe procedure is simple. Woif for
your compuler lo indicote the presence of fud ship, drop
out of turbo (if you ore in it). ond press 'F'.

flftmro(ull
This is o lhree dimensionol mop of fie Universe which
unfortunofely hos nothing lobelled on ii. Whenever



convoys of enemy crqft ore locoted or plonefs ore logged
lhey ore ploced on the cube. This moy be rotofed to ony
ongle ond zoomed in on. When you leove lhis mode you
will be focing the direction you were focing inside in the
cube ofter you spun it!

flt rocû
There ore lwo logs. The fint of fiese shows the locolion of
ice ond eleckon slorms os well os your current weopon
pocks. lf you ore under ollock fhen detoils of the enemy
croft ore shown.
The second log is lhe Auto-pilot Select the logged plonet
you wish to visit ond you outomolicolly swing round fo the
correcl direclion.
You con still chonge lhe direction of the STARFOX bui if
you leove lhe conlrols for o couple of seconds then the
oulro pilot resumes conlrol.

toqnHttYsYstlt
When ihis is octive lhe STARFOX will swing to foce enemy
croft enobling eosier boltles.

sroRts
There ore two types of storms, 'electron' ond 'ice crystol'.
These moy well be involved in one or more of lhe missions.
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Trovelling ot furbo speed in these storms will couse serious
domoge.

C0nrols
On oll bul Amsfrod fope venion you moy reconfigure your
keyboord. The defouli selfings ore.

FIRE

UP
DOWN
LEFT

RIGHT
ACCELERATE
DECELERATE
CHANGEWEAPON
TURBO
HOLOCUBE
PLANEILOG
GENERAL LOG I
FUEL CALL
ENEMY LOCATE
ESC

Spoce/leove holocube mode
o
A
o
P

X Also zoom in on holocube
Z Also zoom oul of holocube
s
T

H

2
I
F

FnUSf (*irtr sove options on ol.
bul Tope versions)

FOR LOADING SEE LABEL
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HINT:- At ltre stort:- Donl move, bring up the HOIOCUBE. Rotote it lelt 90
degrees ond hit the tuôo. Don't siop unlil you find two plonet l
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